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My Dear Congressman :
I am writing you reg arding U.S . funds slated to be used in a
United Nations project for Communist Cuba. Such a project works
directly at cross -pur poses to stated U.S. foreign policy objectives.
The essential elements in the case are revealed in the attached
story which appeared in "The St. Louis Globe Democrat . 11
It seems to me, and to the group of prominent American citizens
whom I represent, that the United States should resort to every
legal measure possible to thwart the UN project.

I need only mention the tri-continental conference on subversion
which just terminated in Havana last January 17. The purpose of
that conference is to enlarge Russia 1 s Cuban base of subversion so as
to place the continents of Asia, Africa, and South America under
direct attack by Cuban· trained guerrillas and terrorists.
We can further ask: "How can our allies take the so-called economic blockade of Cuba seriously when the United States itself contributes to the re-building of Castro 1 s economy ahd his military
machine? 11
The United States voluntarily provides 40% of the funds for the
UN Development Program -- money which comes from American
taxpayers . We have, as you know, had a tremendous strain placed on
the Federal budget this year due to the VietNam war and domestic
programs .
I am sure you will ag ree that it is inconceivable that this country
voluntarily give funds to an i nternational base of subve rsi on which
is located just 90 miles off our shar es . I hope that you will do every thing in you r power to obta in a reco nsideration of the United States 1
position with reg ard t o use of UN Development Fund money for
Communi st Cuba .
Sincerely your s,

THE CAUSE OF A FRE E CUBA IS THE CAUSE OF THE FRE E AMERICAS
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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- HOUSE

AMERICAN AID

<Mr. FINDLEY was given permission
to address the House for 1 minute and
to revise and extend his remarks.)
Mr. FINDLEY. Mr. Speaker, I was
shocked to read in today's St. Louis
Globe-Democrat a report by Mr. Edward
O'Brien, chief of the newspaper's Washington bureau, announcing a United Nations grant to support a technological institute in Cuba, with 40 percent of the
money coming from the U.S. Treasury.
Only Communist Party members and
members of the militia, according to the
report, are permitted to attend the institute.
.
This means that m ore than $1 million
in U.S. tax dollars will go to support what
may well be a principal Communist
training school for revolution.
The news report indicates that the
United States will not attempt to block
approval of the prGject or withdraw the
U.S. contribution.
Perhaps the United States has obligations through the U.N. treaty which it
cannot duck, but the language of this
news report .suggests otherwise. Certainly the project dese!"Ves t horough congressional examination.
On the face of it, the United States
seems to be in the ridiculous position of
throwing bullets at the Communists On.
one front and throwing dollars at them
on another.
Has the Monroe Doctrine sunk to sueh
low ebb that the United States now feels
'obliged to help support the Communist
military establishment 90 miles off our
shores, an establishment which quite
clearly continues to be the focal point
for Communist activity throughout
Latin America?
'
Here is the text of Mr. O'Brien's article:
·
AMERICAN Am T o T oTAL $1.2 1\IIU.ION- Roos:BVli:LTS PUTS TENTATIVE OK ON PRoJECT

(By Edward W. O'Brien)
W ASHINGTON.-A United Na.tlona ageDCly
which receives 40 pe:rcent of Its money fl:oDI.

the u.s. TreaaiU')' S. planning to live •3.100,000 to Cuba, With more than half of the aid
funds allocated to strengthen the University of Havana's technological faculty.
The United States, through Ambassador
James Roosevelt, has Informed the U.N.
agency It w111 not demand rejection of the
project, nor wm the United States withhold
Its $1,240,000 share of the cost.
TRAINS ENGINEli:RS

The university's technological branch
trains engineers and others and is headed by
Russian and Cuban mll1tary personnel. Only
Communist Party and milltla members are
permitted to attend.
"Cuban technology Is specifically oriented
toward training in computers, electronics,
and other areas of endeavor which Fidel
Castro has stated are related to the military
potential of Cuba and particularly to radar
and mllitar y communications," according to
the Citizens Committee for a Free Cuba Inc.,
an anti-Castro organization of prominent
Americans.
In 1963, the U .N. special fund headed by
Paul G. Holiman, proposed an aid project for
Castro's Cuba but dropped It after an angry
outcry In Congress and State Department
opposition.
Last Tuesday, Ambassador Roosevelt, who
represents the United States on the U .N.
development program governing council that
passes on special fund projects, said this
Government's opposition in 1963 was "a glmmlck" and "didn't mean a thing In the whole
concept of the fund."
P UBLIC RECORD

Mr. Roosevelt said he wlll "place on the
publlc record the Governments objection In
principle" to the new project but wlll do
nothing else to block the project or cut olr
the customary 40 percent contribution by
Washington.
U.S . payments to the U.N. special ! und 'are
voluntary. The tund wlll spend over $150
million this year.
M r . Roosevelt said the U.S. nominal oppositi on to the Cuban project is not based
on the Castro regime's communism but on
the theory that Cuba's shortage of technical
experts was caused by the Castro regime
Itself, wh ich has caused thousands o! Cubans to !lee.
The new' aid project was p r oposed by Mr.
Holrman, who maintained that U.S. suppor t "must be kept f ree ot Ideological and
political considerations."
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Increasing cloudiness and not
quite so cold Mooday with h igh
near 30, low near 20. Occasional
light sn<>w heginl>ing Monday
l>ight and continuing intermit·
tently Tuesday.
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Cuba to Get U.S. Funds From UN Agency

American
·Aid to Total
S1.2 Million
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